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GaAs lntegrated Logic with Norma■ ■y‐Off MESFETs

K. Suyama, H. Kusakawa, and M. f'ukuta

tr\rJ itsu Laboratories I,td.

1OL5 Kanikodanaka, Naftahara-kur Kawasaki 211 Japan

The development of nornally-off GaAs unSFEfl) digital integratecl circuits
with power consumption as 1ow as 0.2 mW per gate ancl sub-nanosecond deLay time

are reported.

The basic logic circuit used in the ICr s is a 2-input NOR gate consisting

of tvro normally-off FETs and a Load resistor. The clrcuit is fabricated on an

n-GaAs layer grown onto a semiinsulatlng GaAs substrate, The doping density

and thickness of the n-layer ls t x tO17 cm-1 and 0.1 pm, respectively, The

individual FET and load resistor are isolated each other by mesa steps and are

interconnected by ctual layer metal system. The space between source and drain

of the FET is 5 prn. The length and wictth of the gate are 1.2 Pt and 2O |rmr

respectively. The load resistor is 10 pm wide and 40 pm long.

Typica.l electrical parameters of the FET arei So(max) = 1 mSr lp(max) =

O.B mA, and V, = +O.1 V where go, ID, and V, are the channel condrrctance at 1ow

drain voLtage, saturated drain current, andl threshold voltage, respectively,

The loatl resistance is 8 KfL.

To investigate the speed-power performance of the ICr s, a 11-stage ring

oscillator has been built and tested. Figure 1 shows a microphotograph of the

test circuit eonsisting of a 1J-stage inverter chain and an output buffer. The

rlng oscillator can be easily built by coupling the input and output pacls of

the inverter chain vrith a bonding wire. fhe propagation delayr tpdr and the

power-speed product, Ptpd, of the ring oscillator are plotted each as a function

of the supply voltage, VDD, in Fig. 2, tn6 d.ecreases with increasin8 VOO while

Ptn6 increases with VOO. The achieved. minimun propagation d.e1ay was 170 ps with

Ptnd = 120 fJ at VOO - 7 Y, The lowest power-speed proctuct was 7,6 fJ with tpa

= 5Bi ps and VDD = 0.6 V.

A binary frequency divlcler has been designed with a master-slave flip-flop,
As shown in Fig. 5, the circuit consists of eight NOR gates and two buffer

anplifiers. The naxirnum counting frequency was 510 MHz with the supply voltage

of 1,5 r/, This d.atum corresponos to the propagation delay per gate of 410 ps

and power-speed product of 85 fJ,
For further reductj-on of the power-speed product, the gate width has been

reduced to 10 pm keeping other parameters sane. The experimental results on a
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I1-stage ring oscillator are shown ln Fig.4. The minimun power-speed product of

2,1 fJ was obtainetl at VDD = 0.4 V wlth tpd = 5OO ps, correspontling to the power

consumption of 4.6 FW per gate.

In conclusion, the GaAs integratecl iogic with normally-off MESFETs is

substantially feasible for high-speed ISI because of sinple clrcuit configuration

and 1or.r power consumption. Reclucing the pattern geonetryr €.8. the gate length

and gate width, the operating range of the ICr s wiLl be expanded to G bit/s area'.

Relerence 1) H. Ishikawa et aL.trNormally-Off Type GaAs MESFET for Low Powert

high Speed T-,ogic Circults, tr Ln ].9'..'l IEEE Int. Solid-state Cireuit Conf ., Dig.
Tech. Papersr pp.200-201.

Fig. 1. Microphotograph of the test
circuit consisting of a I1-stage
inverter chain and an output buffer.

Fie. 3. Microphotograph of the binary
- -Freqltettcy diviaer-wlth a master-slave

fl.ip-floP.
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Fig. 2. Propagation deLay time and
power-speed Product Per gate as a
function of the suPPJ.Y voltage.

Fig. 4. ExperS.nental results on the
IJ-stage ring oscillator with the
10-urn wide gate FETs.
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